
Spellman Pays a CalIon Shazar Her~ 
I B F ABN8WORTH FO\VLE prominent Je\"'I~h layman and wreath at President Kennedy'~ 

I 7 ~ former prel'ident of the Boatd grave. fienl II. telegram to fonner 
Cardinal Spellman paid &' ot Education and Michael Ar. President Harry S. Truman ex

courtesy call last nlgl\t on thelnon COn.';ul 'General of J:.;raet pre~ing regret that Mr. Trn
jvl!lting Pre~ident ot Israel, Dr. With the President wa~ Avra-:man's health made i~ tm,possible 
Zalman Shazar, at his suite : ham Harman. J!'raeli Amba~- tor him to call on hIm 10 Inde
in the Plaza Hotel. . !'iadar to the Pnited States. pendence. Mo., and. gave a 

The 77-year-old Cardmal, After ~inutes President )un("heon at the L<;raeli Embassy 
looking in more vigoroua healiib. Shazar es d the 'Cardinal to attended by Vice President 
than in some recent appeu.. e Revato , pauc;ing and shak~ Humphrey and Secret~ry Ru~k. 
ances, arrived at ~he 76~ye.. 1Its fin~er to make a point Pre:ndent Shazar WIll rec~lve 
old President's SUite at 8: ~ their conver~ation contin~ call~ today from d~legation.d 
P.M. I ued. repre:-;cntmg the Amencan Jew· 

"How do you do, Mr. Pre~i~1 The Cardinal wa" carrying a t!lh Committee and the National 
dent," the Ca.rdinall8.id, addinglglft from the Pre.<;i x Community Relat~l Advisory 
the Hebrew greeting "sh~.lom" of Jerusal e wood con· Council, ~d f:o _l)hi Jose\,,! 
as Mr, Shazar said he waa very tai medallion commemo~ B. Soioveltchlk of Boston, a 
honored." The two short, black· mg Pope Paul's visit to, Odox Jews i the 
Buited figures 8at on a so Israel. The box was inscribed United Slates. 

I
Plunged into a Ii onveraa~ on one side with the Latin He is scheduler!' to Ie en-
lion even before reporterslname "Terra. Saneta" (Holy nOOy Airport at~: on he 
withdrew. Land) and on the other with M.'gular E~iQ' sr el. 

I Pres.ident Shazar was heard the Biblical injunction "Love but will l' .' rn y in 
to bcgm their conversation withlThy Neighbor u Thyself" in Zurich to \.' I :ve mg on the 
& reference to his pleasure inlHebrew Latin and English. Sabbath. e e ts to complete 
caUs received from cardinals inl "Again, God hlc~s you!" said blls journ unday morning . 

. South Amerlcalut month. The the Cardinal a! he stepped Intoi==== ======= == 

I braell leader arrived in the!the elevator. 
United State8 f~om Brazil last I The Pre"jdent, who spoke 
Thursday and will leave tonighlIEngU"h, replied: "Thank you 
for Israel. I very mue-h. I hope to see you 

. During their conversation I~t \ again." 
irught they spoke of Pope Paull, President Shazar and his 
visit to Israel in January, 1964'I party arrived at La Guardia 

land of the ecumenical spirit. Airport at 6 P.M. In a White 
The President's entouragelHouse plane from Washington. 

SAid later that thl~ was the first where he had been aaluted on 
time a PresJdent of Israel departure by Secretary of Stale 
traveling abroad had receIved Dean Rusk. a ('ourtellY con· 

\

3. ca.ll from a cardinal In each,sldered unlt$ual for what was I 
country visited. Istrictly speaking an informal 

The Cardinal was aceom visit bV a !of!.J~n chler of "tale. 
panled by Charle.' H. Silver, a Earlier in the day he laid a 
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